
 

 

For more detailed information and up-to-date schedules, go to www.ncaa.com/mensfinalfour. 

 

MEN’S FINAL FOUR FAN FEST™ PRESENTED BY CAPITAL ONE®, APRIL 1-4,                  
ERNEST N MORIAL CONVENTION CENTER 

It’s the ultimate Final Four fan fest! Fans of all ages can test their skills and enjoy 
championship action as they engage in a variety of NCAA sports, or view exciting 
championship highlights, enjoy amazing activations offered by the NCAA Corporate 
Champions and Partners – testing skills and enjoying all the thrills!   Meet former NCAA 
players, professional athletes and coaches for autograph sessions, win prizes, and much 
more.  

 

MARCH MADNESS MUSIC FESTIVAL®, APRIL 1-3, WOLDENBERG RIVERFRONT PARK 

This special FREE admission event takes place on Friday, Saturday and Sunday over the Final 
Four Weekend at Woldenberg Park and will feature both local and national acts. This year’s 
headliners are Arcade Fire, Khalid and Imagine Dragons.  Be sure to register for a FREE ticket 
HERE. 

 

REESE’S MEN’S FINAL FOUR FRIDAY®, APRIL 1st, CAESARS SUPERDOME 

This FREE public event takes place at Caesar’s Superdome on the Friday of Final Four 
weekend, April 1st. The day’s activities include open team practices for the participating 
Final Four teams, as well as the Reese’s Men’s College All-Star Game, featuring top senior 
student-athletes from around the country playing on the Final Four court. It’s an incredible 
opportunity to see the teams up close and to be in the venue that will host the semi-final 
and final games.    

 

 

http://www.ncaa.com/mensfinalfour
https://www.ncaa.com/marchmadness/musicfest


 

 

MEN’S FINAL FOUR DRIBBLE™ PRESENTED BY BUICK®, APRIL 3rd,                             
MISSISSIPPI RIVER HERITAGE PARK 

This unique event takes place on the Sunday of the Final Four weekend. Thousands of 
children (registered online) will be given their very own official NCAA basketball and dribble 
a three-quarter mile course from Mississippi River Heritage Park all the way into the 
entrance of Men’s Final Four Fan Fest presented by Capital One at the Ernest N. Morial 
Convention Center. This free event includes not just the basketball and event t-shirt, but 
complimentary tickets for each child and a parent or guardian to enjoy the entire Men’s Fan 
Fest experience.  Click HERE to register your child for this great event! 

 

MEN’S FINAL FOUR TIP-OFF TAILGATE PRESENTED BY NISSAN®, APRIL 1-3, CHAMPIONS 
SQUARE @ CAESARS SUPERDOME 

Stop by the Men's Final Four Tip-off Tailgate presented by Nissan on your way to the 
Semifinal and National Championship games at Caesars Superdome. Fans can enjoy great 
entertainment and other free activities. 

 

 

All Men’s Final Four events will adhere to the local city guidelines with regards to health and 
safety.  For up-to-date information on health guidelines, click HERE.   

For security policies at fan events and venues, click HERE.  

  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-ncaa-mens-final-four-dribble-presented-by-buick-tickets-185996008067
https://ready.nola.gov/incident/coronavirus/safe-reopening/
https://www.ncaa.com/_flysystem/public-s3/files/2022%20Men's%20Final%20Four%20Security%20Flyer.pdf

